
Dear Jim., 	 2/17/77 
".:htn is a brief account of a talephono call from J.D.3-:;onar a few minutea ago. 

I wrtte it for all-around protoctian, for your informatioa and so you can tell aa if 
you believe that what I sugxuated to hia is best. 

Wo did chat far a while, including about this new committee. 

he wanted ma to get to ti hia informatioa that one he came to know was an FBI 
Lame* tried to get him to nraanao to have King killad with a rifle shot the oaci of 
1557 or early 1a68. wing then lived in "outgomory. The price offerod was $25,000, 
Stoaer 4-1113 s*' 	to to aa to the iafaraar'a haw $ be ?dad of tar he oullod those 
pattiag up the money. 

The mar had been the Alabome Klan Grand Drawn, William Hugh horrie. Other 
addreerate Gardendale and bucahana Ala. Stoner's infromatioa from a then Wallace 
peach wr!_te mat Garter, through polka Commiaaioaer of (thief Al ilago'-State). 
Stoner SAW Wiz the report which ande idontification almost automatic although the 
inform or was not idootified in what FBI aunt Ala. 

This story now seems less farout than it did when he first told me, aithout namee, 
1972. 

I told hia I oould get .t.e information to the committee through a trustworthy 
peruon but I strongly euggented waiting until it vs:; neat its imaldints problems. 
I also fear that there would be no way of separating ''toner from the report.In 
turn this could man they would try and haul him bei ore the committee with an 
ensuing field day and more cbaap, irraiotant hendlinee. 

Ay suggestion wee that after the current committea aituntbon 11 atraightenad out 
we taiga be in touch and ha rethink this. 

,2xcept for thin 'auraoao I ,en to keep the name oonfidantiala 
i1e asked when I thought the situation would be renal/fed. I said by harch 31 and 

explaina' this and my attitude townall the camaitt.e. 

I told him Jimmy still seems to bo considoriag apaearina before them. 	aayn he 
can't underntand why. 

There was a time ahon the FaI wne cheeky out Jima,  George Robiaaon on the fling 
asaasuiaation and as an NSHEer. I knoa of !tibias:on from his Dallas activities, which 

what was takan as arti-J7K achomra. Stater says he knows him well on,1 defended 
him auccoosfully againnt s. Wargo of as aaultina an FBI agent, clostr to Alabama. I forgot 
wbere• 

Stoner eeym nem umI another of-  tat to ._rat him to kill ainaa I think ha said this 
waa in Atlanta, that tire with a bomb end for $5,000. 

Sedates the 025,000 offer at aftea the bug boycott whom I askail him. He did not 
react to the name of Rosa Parks when I naked him if this wan be ore or after her race. 
But he did relate it to the bus boycott which he grid wan 196$. He also said that it 
vas known at the times that King planned to leave Montaoaery, I think he said for Atlanta. 

I an aura that if from no other oource there are thozw. atil. on the committee staff 
who know the Milo "aoluti,m," Jirwor, Siam and Stoner, if only through toner. I on coat"; 
corned that Cale could play into their hands. Stoner says Jul woe making a opeach in 
kridian, Aar., when the report that "Ina had boon shot wail aaaeivaa, aa aura ha it 
telling the truth. Once this gang found en excuse for calling Stoner as a witnonn they'd 
so crazy. And i don't sec that the cam ittea really ia authorized to go into tIls. 

Hest, 
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